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STATE FOREST

POLICY GIVEN

FIVE BOILERS

TO BE PUT IN

AT MILL PLANT

TWO BILLIONS

CANBETAKEN

OFF 1921 COSTS

BURIED VICTIM i

ALIVE, ALLEGED

KILLER ADMITS

Socialists In
Tokio Raided

By The Police
(B, United I'rnia U;Th. IWml Bullatln)

4 TOKIO, Dec. 11. I'ollco to- - 4
4 day broke up a meeting of 200 4
4 socialists i being held here to 4
4 form a national soclullst feder- - 4
4 atlon. i Fifteen leaders were or-- 4
4 rested,' 4
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Lime, Slaked By
Rain, Fires Wood,

Tree, and House
Limn, Kluknd by the fulling 4

ruin und hiiow, not flro to u
wood pi l, the fliimiin wore coin- -

iiiuiilcntnd from the Hum of
Htorewood to a Juniper troo, and
from thero sprung to tho roof
of tho J. B. Curluy homo on 1)1- -

vlnlon, noulli of Franklin, yon- -

torduy, aftarnooii. Mm, Curluy
turnud In an uliirm, toloplionlng
from the Iiouho of a nnlghbor,
and tho volunteer flro dnpurt- -

mailt ronpondad In record time,
4 atopplng the flro before any roul 4
4 dumago had baen done. 4
4 It wan found nuconnury to 4
4 una only tho chemical ongluo In 4
4 chocking t ho flame. 4
444444444444444

WORK WILL START IN
JANUARY

'
I

f POWER RESERVE AIM

BIG ASSET MUST BE
SAFEGUARDED

Vlnlon Required In Planning For
Hocond Timber Crop After I'rcwnt

Htiinil liiiw lli'en Cut HhoiiiiKo

Will Not lb Hi en For

PORTLAND, Dec. 11. Oregon
has the largest amount of standing
timber of any state In the union.
Ovor ono-flft- h of the nation's supply
Is within the boundaries of our state.
To safeguard this great asset, Iuws

havo been onacted by the legislature
which are recognized as progressive
and which pluce Oregon among the
few states having a well thought out

forest code
For nonrly 10 years the state board

of forestry which, through Its person-
nel, represents alike tho public, pro-

ducer and consum'ar, has confined its
activities very largely to fire preven-
tion. This will continue te"bo Its
principal task. The board, however,
believes the time has arrived to out-lin- o

a doflnlto policy looking to the
future well being of the stale, and
aimed at keeping productive, and
bringing to a state of productiveness,
vast areas boat fitted for the grow-
ing of succcanlve foront cropa. In
doing this, the board recognizes that
it should be concerned not alone with
those- things which the state muy do

Independently, but also with those
which should bo done by the federal
government independently and In co-

operation with the state and private
ownera. Responsibility of private
owners in this whole program Is notl
overlooked, nor Is the need for pub-
lic action to mako possible practice
of forestry by such private owners.

Crop Long Maturing.
Ordinarily the vast area of

timber land held and
managed as national forest la consid-
ered a sufficient safeguard for future
supplies. As a matter of fact, but
one-fift- h of the present available
standing tlmbor of this nation is In

government,' ownership, the other
four-fiftb- s being " privately owned.
Economists, foresters and lumbermen
have realized for a long time that,
as a nation, we are drifting toward a
future shortage tf raw material to
keep alive the lumber Industry and
many others dependent upon It. The
situation is not alarming. A short-
age will not be apparent for many
years, but it should be realized that
tho board Is dealing with a crop
which requires from 76 to 150 years
to mature.

Tho hopeful sldo to the question is

that, unlike coal, Iron, or any of our
minerals, which, when supplies are
exhausted, are gone forever, timber
is a crop, and a new one can be
grown to take tho pluce of one re-

moved. The length of time required
to grow a timber crop does, however,
dictate foresight, for a long gap be-

tween removal and replacement must
be bridged by crops which are' ma-

turing at proper intervals.
Move Is IVogrexHivo.

Already some of the Oregon coun
ties can see the limits surrounding
their romnlning virgin tlmbor. The
next 10 years will see great increase
In our lumber production, a thing
we have been waiting for through
long, discouraging porlods. Oregon
today has a large percentage of all
too" standing timber in t ha ..United
States, but the time will come Vhon
a shortage will exist unless necessary
precautions are taken, and it is with
tills In mind that Oregon's state
board of forestry, headed by the gov-

ernor, has taken a stop which should,
if suocoBBfully carried through, re-

main for all time as a monument to
its progressiveness and breadth of
vision".

The policy, which follows, alms to'
touch on federal as well bb state
problems for It must be remembered
that as a state Oregon has an In-

terest In the management of nation-
al 'forests within our borders. Not
only will operations in these forests
enrich the state by putting money In
circulation and furnishing a field
tor labor, but 26 per cent of the gross
returns from sale of national forest
products Is by law payable Into the
state treasury, while an additional 10
per cent can be used only for roads
and trails In these forests.

Oregon's Btate board believes that
forest matters, because of need for

Thirty To Forty Men Will Find Em-

ployment In Development An-

nounced lly Hlievlln-lllxo- n Of-

ficial Mill To IW Overhauled

Providing mora power nondud by

tho proHnnt plant, and affording a

HUfflcliuit for the requirement
of turgor milling operations in cane

eddllloni to the prenont plant are
doomed advlHuhlo ut Homo future

dato, five new bollor will bo Imilullod

by Tho Rhuvlln-IIIxo- n Company, hero,

beginning tho middle of Jurluary, J.

P, Ilomiossay, asalslunl general mun- -

oger, announced late yealorduy af-

ternoon. Mr. HonnnMoy loft lust
night for Minneapolis to ultund the
annual mooting of officlula of tho
eompuny. T. A. McOanii, gonoral
manager of tho Hhovlln-Illxn- n Intor-OHt- it

bora, had ulroady marled for
Mlunonpollii.

While tho expenditure Involved in

Initialling the new equipment huit not
yut boon computed, Rome Idea of tho
Importance of the Improvement Ih to
bo gnlnod from tho flguroa on

noedad for tho work. Three
hundred thoumind brick will be used,
with 50,000 fire brick, five Ions of
flro clay, 200. barrels of cement and
250 bar rein of llnio. Tho bollom, of
tho tubular typo, havo boon ordored
from William Ilroi of Minneapolis
and ara expoctod to arrlvo about the
first of tho year. Tho addition to
the present boiler plant will extend
tho building almost to the fuel house
and will involve tho coniitruction of
another alack.

Work Ut nmt n Montli.
From SO to 40 mon will bo em

ployed for a month or flvo weeks In

Initialling the new equipment. It ii
oalimatod.

The addition to the g

capacity at tho plant la In lint)
with the policy adopted by tho com-

pany In tho recent oroctlon of tho
hugo burner, capablo of taking euro
of wood waiito groatly in excess of the
amount now produced.

Tho sawmill at tho Shovlln
plant cloned at noon toduy and, ac-

cording to tho hopo expressed by Mr.
Hunnoaaoy previous to hie depnrturo.
may reopen by Fobrunry. Markot
enndltloni blocking tho salo of lum
ber and fulling to rallovo congestion
In tho yards might mnko tho roopon-In- g

dato a month Inter, howovnr, ho
iiald. Employment for a number of
tho mon at tho mill will bo found, Mr.
IIonncHony stated. Tho shipping

and box factory will bo con-

tinued In oporatlon oh far an biml-noR- B

wnrrantR, and logging will go on
for a time if tho wenthor In fnvornbla.
Moro doflnlto nnnouncomontH regard-
ing the reopening may bo mndo whan
Mr. McCann and Mr. HennoBsoy re--

(Contlnued on last page.)
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INDIRECT TAX WRONG
OFFICIALS SAY

ABOLITION ADVISED

Bureau of Labor Commuwioner re

Indirect Taxes Paid Several.

Time By The Consumer Huge

Sum Collerted by Government

By Ralph F. Couch.
(United Preu Steff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 11.

Approximately two billions can be

lopped from the cost of living bill of
the American people in 1921 if con-

gress works along the right lines of
revising tax laws, in the opinion of
many government officials. The
abolition of many Indirect taxes on

business Is the method which will ef-

fect the reduction, it is explained.
"Indirect taxes are paid several

times by the consumer," said Com

missioner Stewart of the bureau ot
labor statistics. "Approximately

were collected by the
government In taxes for the fiscal
year which ended June 30. Most of
this came from indirect taxes, such
as excess profits taxes, tariff and
high surtax rates on Incomes from
business operations."

For every dollar that went Into the
government pocketbook, several oth
ers went Into the pocketbook of the
business man who collected the tax
on the article be manufactured or
distributed, government economists
say. Acocrding to their rule, Indirect
taxes multiply the prices of most
commodities from two to five-fold- ..,

OFFICERS FIND

BOMB FACTORY

SINN FKI.VERS AND POLICE EN-

GAGE IX BATTLE BEFORE

QUANTITIES OF EXPLOSIVES

CAN BE SEIZED. ,

(Bjr United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

DUBLIN, Dec. 11. Sinn Feiners
and police engaged In a battle here
following the discovery of a bomb
factory In a cyclist's shop. '

One. man was shot and three ar-

rested. .The police reported the con-

fiscation ot large quantities of fin-

ished bombs nnd materials In the
shop.

According to unofficial advices,
armed bands attacked the posto'ffice
at Cavan, the railway stations' at
Londonderry and 'Armagh and a mall
train at Inch station.

i ' '. '

FOREWARD PASS IS '

OPPOSED BY COACH

'
By Henry J. Farrell. J

(United Preas Stiff Correspondent.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 11. Percy

Haughton, founder of the "Harvard
football system," wants football (re-
vised. , . , t-

The forward-pas- s must be curbed,
he says, or football will become a
combination of basketball and base-
ball. . i

Haughton knows football, 1 ,ot
course, but other experts do not agree
with his tears for the future of .the

'

game. fv.
Jack Wilce, founder of the system

that brought Ohio State from a medi-
ocre position in the Ohio conference
ot small colleges to the peak ot 'the
"Big Ten" of the West, Is a disciple
of the open game. '."A

"The forward pass made football
what It Is," he said here."'"'.' Vlt
has removed the weight handicap Buf-

fered by small elevens." :'!

WOULD EXPEDITE
WR LAW REPEAL

(By United Prew to The Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Deo.' iL r
Expedltlng the Volstead resolution
repealing war legislation was. recom
mended to the house, by the rules
committee today.,

CONFESSION IS SIGNED
BY VALE MAN

WANTED AUTOMOBILE

George Howard, Charged With Mar.

dor of George Sweeney, Saye He
' St mined Man And Buried Him

To Get Car Without Cost.

VALE, Ore., Dec. 11. Beating
George Sweeney into unconscious-

ness, George Howard crammed the
body of his victim Into a trunk and
burled him alive on September 14,
according to a signed confession. Ho

stated that his desire to secure
Sweeney's automobile without boy
Ing It caused him to, commit the
murder.
'. Sweeney advertised the machine
for sale. Howard called and asked
blm to demonstrate the car. When
they reached a lonely spot in the
road, Howard grabbed a wrench from ,

the car and knocked Sweeney uncon-
scious. Tho"eonfesslon relates that
Howard covered Sweeney with a
robe, .returned to town, bought a
trunk. Jammed the body into it,
drove several miles away and buried
the trunk.

Officers are now searching for the
trunk. Following Sweeney's disap-
pearance, a search was instituted for
Howard, who was last seen with
DAAMAW YT. MHM 1 I

. .j x r a t i tj.irtroieu ai uarueu vauey, iuhqd, on
Monday and brought here.

SNOW LADEN GALE
SWEEPS OVER BEND

Bitter Storm On Anniversary ot
End of Record Snow Gives Way

' To Warm, Sunshiny Weather.'

On the first anniversary of the)
ending of Bend's record snow storm,
the city experienced a combination
rain and snow last night, drivea by
a gale from the southwest which la
estimated to have attained a Teloc-

ity of close to 30 miles an hour. The
precipitation recorded during the
late afternoon and evening was .31
of an inch in Bend, but that a much
greater amount of moisture was
stored in the higher country was
indicated today in reports from Pine
mountain, where snow fell to a depth
of 10 Inches, the equivalent ot ap-

proximately an inch of rain.
A light, fine snow persisted until

nearly 10 o'clock this morning, when
the sun broke through and Bend was
treated to a few hours ot the warm,
sunshiny weather which has made
the winter climate of Deschntes
county famous. Snow started again
early in the afternoon.

BEE INSPECTOR IS
CHOSEN BY COURT

A. t. San ford Named As Dollar A

Year Official, To Work For Pre-

vention ot Disease In Apiaries.

A. J. Sanford of Redmond, head
of the Deschutes Beekeepers' asso-

ciation, and president of the state
organization as well, was named yes-

terday by the Deschutes county court
at county bee Inspector, to serve at a
Balary of $1 a year."

The new official will keep watch
of the hives of the county, especial-
ly for the purpose of noting any ap-

pearance of the, disease known as
foul brood, ruinous to the honey In-

dustry, from which the apiaries ot
the county have so far been free.

CANVASS IS ON FOR
SANTA CLAUS FUND

Taking care of subscriptions to fi-

nance the providing of treat .'for
1000 Bend children at" the commun-
ity Christmas tree '

program to be-

held at the gymnasium on the eve-

ning of December 24, started yester-
day, but was delayed by the ' In-

clement weather. The committee ot
the' Women's Cvlo Improvement
league-whic- la Ih charge of the can-
vass, expects that the work will ba
completed early next week.' .'' ,

'

W. J. BRYAN TO

VISIT HARDING

FORM Kit HKC'ItKTA ItY OF HTATE

WILL CONFKK WITH T

ON INTERNA-

TIONAL SITUATION.

(Br UnlUd Fnm to Th Bend Bulletin)

MARION, Dec. 11. William J.
Bryan, secretary of state during the
early part of the Wilson administra-
tion, will confer on the International
situation with President-elec- t Hard-

ing here next Friday, it was learned
today. Bryan has a speaking en-

gagement in Marion and inquiries
devoloped that be would see Hard-

ing while here.
Governor Cooltdge, vice president-

elect, will come here Wednesday for
a conference with Harding.

ALLIED DEBT

MAY AID U.S.

SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE

WOILD TURN $10,000,000,000
OBLIGATION INTO AN EFFEC-

TIVE ASSET.

(Br United Prau to 1h Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 11.

The senate finance committee today
considered the allied war debt of al-

most $10,000,000,000 to the United
States, and how this asset could be
probably used to ease demands on the
American treasury. Following the
meeting, acting Chairman McCum-bo- r

said that the discussion was ten-

tative, and' that no . decision was
reached.

The committee reached a formal
decision against the postponement of

payments of the December 15 install-
ment on the 1919 Income tax, which
had been urged by business Interests.

ACTION ASKED ON
SMOOT RESOLUTION

Houso Committee Recommends

Speed In Dealing With Proposal

For Department Reorganization

( Rr United Preu to The Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. c, Dec. 11.
The houso rules committee recom-
mended today immediate action on
the resolution of Senator Smoot look-

ing toward the reorganization of
governmental departments. The reso-
lution provides for a Joint senate and
house committee to frame reorgani-
zation plans. It was passed by the
senate at the last session.

AMERICA TO BUILD
A RIGID AIRSHIP

(Br United. PrcH to The Bend Bulletin)

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 11. The
League Island Aircraft plant, said
to bo the largest of Its kind in the
world, has begun work on the new
fleet airship No. 1, the first rigid
airship to be built in the United
States. Modeled on the German
Zeppelin plans, the airship will re-

semble the 8, which Is now un-

der construction in England for the
United Statos navy. When complet-
ed, airship No. 1 will be assigned to
the Atlnntlo fleet for training 'and
instruction In Bcouttng;

Four hundred and thirty-tw- o

planes, of A dozen types, have been
turned out by the naval aircraft fac-

tory, a' survival of the government's
supreme effort to cope with allied
demand for air supremacy in the
late war. Approximately 850 com

pleted planes, a part of the surplus j

war material said to be valued at
$56,000,000, awaited disposition to-

day 'in a hugo storage building.

NOTE ISSUE TO

HELP DISTRICT

$45,000 IS NEEDED FOR
CITY SCHOOLS

Ono Per Out DUrount Mailn On

Taper Which Will Do taken Ovrr

For Htato Treaaurer Legal
Phone of Ihbiic Are Approved

A noto Innuo of $40,000, bearing
Inloront at tho rule of 0 per cent, and

maturing In ono year, In the moans

by which the Bond school district
will finance a part of its romnlning
oxpensos for tho present school year.
Duo, In part, to unforeseen building
activity Incident to tho wrecking of
tho old Central school, and nlno be-

cause of tho rapid growth of Bond's
population, tho budget has provod
Insufficient, and tho plan for rais-
ing the money on a noto Issue was

accepted on tho report of the finance
commlttoe.

L. M. Fori, committee chairman,
reported this noon that the legal
phases of the' Issue have been ap-

proved by Portland' bonding attor-
neys, and that all that romalna to be
dono Is to send back tho proceedings
mailed by the lawyers for their final
endorsement.

Tho notes, which will bo put out
In denominations of $5000 each, ere
being handled by the First National
bank for tho stato.treasuror, the dis-

trict accepting a bid which provides
a 1 per cont discount.

WORKER LOSES

PART OF A

WEIGHT RELEASED TOO SOON

IIY riIiKDHIVK.lt KXGIXKKIt

CIU'SHEH FOREARM AGAINST

TOP OK TIM11KR.

John Peterson, employe of The
Shovlln-Hlxo- n Company, lost half of
his right arm whilo working on a

plladrlver, It was reported today. He
Is being eared for at the Lumber-
man's hospital.

Peterson's arm was extended
across the top of a pile when the
hoavy weight used to drive tho tim-

ber Into the ground was released by
the engineor. The force of the blow
mangled the forearm so badly that
amputation Just below tho elbow was
necessary.

TRAPSHOOTERS TO
ELECT ON SUNDAY

Members of the Bond Trapnlioottng
club will hold their annual election of
officers tomorrow afternoon follow-
ing a shoot to he held nt the field
east of Dond at 2 o'clock.

FINE IS PAID FOR
GRAZING TRESPASS

B. M, Mlttnn of Fort Rock, charged
with grazing trespass, paid a fine of
$9.78 to the district forest office,
according to advices received here
this morning from Portland nt Des- -

ohutoa National forest headquarters. (Continued on Page 6.)


